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A. SUMBL%fY 

The program objective is to breed the milkfish, Chanos clanos Forskal, in 
captivity and to ,-Iiseth tr\ from egg to fingcerlilg size. Carrying out any re
search an1d di,.\vlomlcnlt which may be necessar. to attain the goal is \\thin the, 
scope o' this woii. 

I)uring this ',car, holding c:apCitV has been g IeatlV explded to accommo
date increased et:mbe rs of,' captivc milkfish stock which resulted frol. intensive 
fishing acti i t ic. at se:i :and in local fishpon(s. A totl of :31 adits, 175 sub
adult , and t65o iuvcnilcs were added to the residenl population o" fish on site. A 
substantiad unnbe1 r o sin IVs1 1:3 ) 11nd i 'venilies (_2() were also ruecruited in
 
the I 'dhnipia a ponI I.x m )l, 1,nth- lnI of tt waii, where
i5 resident ,.toeks of
 
mill'ish aidnlt1. h:iv i, t,a',u F, ilt (eaptiv\itv.
 

)Lklringlhe .-t % a', udditiohll SOLrTs of nat re adults from Nomilu pond 
on Kauai, Isl, ani P lican Lagoons on Christmas Isla:d, and RIngiroa Atoll in 
French Pot\'neSia were -xplored. Induced-spawning trials have also been con
ducted in these lo1e.Itions. 

The lndnc'(i- Lreeling tuchnique using carp pituitarv homogenate (CPH) and 
human chorionic -ona, lot ropi - (tICG) as trigg'ring agents is being used to reiniti
ate the final ooc\'te, matu ration of the milkfish. The responsiveness of the breeder 
to the hormone treatn.nts for-p rodtlcinn fertilizable eggs depeds on the physical
conditions of tLhe rIcipin :lant11. imaturitV stage of ovatriall oocVtus. The injec
tion of' a priming 0 to 21) CP and 1, 000 to 2, 000 IU
Yoj, ma ICG per kg body 
weight, follow'ed bv ,oouMc-to,. injections of the hormones, stimulates oocyte
hydration when the recipient fish, with eggs at yolk globule s'igc larger than 0. 7 
mm in mean di m,.t,r (preferably.o). 7"3mm), is hypophysated. 

An individual frmaile fish with yolk-laden eggs smaller than 0. 7 mm is con
sidered to bc in the maturation phase., of ovarian development. At this stage the 
number of injections of hormones required to advance development may unneces
sarily stress th.e: causefish and death. The response of such a fish to the hormone 
treatment was found to be negligible. 

Mature milkfish adults were found in the various environments with salinities 
ranging from ' to in), . Osmotic acclimation and periodic egg-sampling of the 
captive mature indi\idual from either brackish or hypersaline waters produce
physiological stresses which cause atresia of' the oocytes. This eharaeteistic is 
evident in the female at the late phase of maturation, but not observed in those at 
the early phase of ovarian development. Injection of about 10 mg CPII and 1, 000 
ILU 1CG per kg body weight, given within 2(; hours after the egg-sampling stress,
has been found to be an effective method of preventing the ooeytes from atresia. 



Studies on fry transport were considered essential to establish the most
efficient means of distributing th , stocks 
to the farm( r. It has been establishedthat 10- to 14-day-old fry can be safely transported ia 18%, brackish water in
sealed plastic bags filled with air, 
at a density of up to 500 fry per liter for as
long as 7 days, and at a density of 1, 000 fry per liter for 4 days.
 

Work on health care has been diversified. The use of automated chemicalanalysis of blood and mucus has been investigated as a means of monitoring healthconditions of broodstock. The levels of Cl, K, and LDII can be used as indications of change in the physical condition, resulting from oxygen deprivation orother stresses. Commercially available test kits for these determinations arepresently being evaluated as a means of providing the aquaculturist with an easy 
way to assess the health of milkfish.
 

Routine autopsies of fish which died in 
our program have revealed in vivo
blood clots which appear to be related to mortality. A protamine sulfate test is
being adapted for milkfish sera to detect patihologic conditions (e. g. , 
infection,
traumatic tissue injury, shock, malignancy, etc. ). This and a new test from themedical field, the Thrombo-Wellcotest, have produced promising results and will
be applied to the mucus sampling work. 

Simple tests on mullet serum to identify sex are in progress. This approachwill be applied to the milkfish sera and skin mucus for the purpose of carrying out 
sex identification of broodstock. 

B. PROJECT OBJECTIVES 

The main objective of the project is to develop effective and controlled means of producing seedstock of the milkfish, Chanos chanos Forskal, upon whichfish-production enterprises are based, and to develop subsequently effective dis
tribution systems for the fry. 

The scop, of work is summarized as follows: 

1. Establish Broodstockin Captivity 

a. Collect mature fish in season (at sea). 

b. Collect and grow out immature fish (from bracldshwater ponds). 

c. Collect migratory fish (from known runs). 

d. Develop broodstock husbandry methods. 

e. Develop holding, handling, and sampling methods for large fish. 
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f. 	 Identify broodstock individuality. 

g. 	 Establish ear- round breeding through environmental centrol. 

2. 	 Establish Conditions for Spavning 

a. 	 DleteLjijmn naItUI' l spawning conditions (through location of 
spawning sites). 

b. 	 Simulate spawning conditions in liboratory (by environmenta.l 
cont r'ol). 

c. 	 Attempt spawn inl without hormone treatment (by behavioral 
'Csponlos). 

3. 	 Inchce Spawiling by Hormone Incjection 

a. 	 Define the optim Um induced-spawning procedure (foi salmon 
-onadol looi, spcltiMn (orrect ti me fo- treatment, dosage, 
(lose rate, rcspon:~, etc.). 

1). 	Dctcrniin cost (fhcti cntss of re.,a(il" available hormones. 

Experimcnt,, will iIcIude: 

(1) 	 Dettrmination of natural reproductive physiolog, (for 
both sexes) fro m inm maturity, 

(2) 	 Determination of responses to hormone treatment, 

(3) 	 Testing reactions to salmon pituitary gonadotropin, and 

(4) 	 Testing reactions to other cheaper hormones. 

4. 	 Improve Survival of Larvae in Laboratory 

a. 	 Nursery I (days 0-21) development 
Define Nurserv I rea ring procedure with recommended facilities, 
food and food density, rearing density, water quality, and ex
tenial environmental conditions, etc. 

b. 	 Produce high survival (%) Croni available eggs. 
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5. 	 Increase Hardiness of Larvae to Juvenile Stage 

a. Nursery II (days 21-50) development
Define Nurser' II rearing procedure with recommended facilities, food and food density, rearing density, water quality, and 
environmental conditions, etc. 

b. Produce juveniles larger and healthier than those caught and
distr.,buted by the existing farming operators and define expected 
products. 

c. Establish economics of operations; low cost of juveniles. 

6. 	 Improve Handling and Husbandry of Juveniles 

a. Imp.,ove collection of juveniles from Nursery II facilities. 

b 	 Develop safe transportation methods: 

(1) Develop safe procedures for mass collection and trans
portation of nursery stock. 

:2) 	 Recommend optimum economic transfer method for fry
distribution, from 	unknown operational costs and sur
vival factors. 

(3) Restrict receiving facilities on farms. 

C. 	 ACCOMPLISHMENTS TO DATE 

1. 	 Broodstock Collection nd Husbandry 

a. 	 Wild Fish 

The fishing effort for milkfish was intensified in Pearl Harborand in Kancohe Bay during the breeding season of 1978. Additional adult miJkfishwere captured from private fishpcnds on Oahu. The purpose of intensive fishingactivities is to increase the size of nilkfish stock in captivity. Access to fish inthese 	waters recluires several pe.r'mits. Fishing within Pearl tHarbot is severelyrestricted by the Nav,, and all 'i.,hing, particulaly in the breeding season, requires permits from the State of Hawaii Division of Fish and Game. Fullest cooperation was received from both military and State authorities for Institute staff 
to collect milkfish in these waters. 
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A total of :31 adults, 175 subadults, aod 650 juveniles were successfully 
transported to the Institute. The mature adults were used for induced breeding
and the others xere add,d to die mlilkfish stock on tHie 01 campus for various 
purposes. 

Upon Captui re, thC 11oCedu res fc r handling and transpo rt have been estab
lished. The fiMh were haniled by 'ither lipnet or water-filled plastic bags. To 
miinimize the han1in stres>; an1d dAma:geL', the lattecr is preferred. An 800-liter 
circular tank with a firm cOv,,r is used! for t ruisporting the milkfish. By reduc
in- tile salinity ,t!id 1)-ovidh i siren-o :ialion, the best results are achieved. 

Newly c aptured fish alost alwasV have some1, inju ry.V lolding fish in a
 
16, 000-liter talk and treating with turacin greatly 
decreases the incidence of 
infection and mortalitv. A salinitv of 1, I., is maintained throughout the treatment 
period. The fish are treatedI with Purein, or 1,iran 2 ()(-), once a day for 10

days or more until all vi-ible le.ions or abrasians are healed. The length of
 
treatment is dependent upon the amount of handling. danage 
and the recovery time 
required for the particular fish. When the fish ha "ecovered, this procedure is 
followed b\ anoth iou: days' acclimation e riDti di rinig which the salinity is1c' 

adjusted to th ' naM (r,conditionsl p rior t1o0th distrihUtion of fish into the perma
nent holding tanks or Ohe ete eimental environnient. 

To aecommodat,. tie increasing milkfish stock at the Institute, new holding
facilities have been added. They are: 

(1) A large indoor tank. It is a rectangular concrete block
 
tank measuring 5.2 p, x -1.3 m x 1.2 m deep with a volume of 29.6 m3
 . Two col
lecting channels, 4. : m x 0.6 m deep, were incorporated into the bottom of the 
tank to facilitate the catching and handling of the fish. The photoperiod, salinity,
and temperature are controlled. Its purpose is to test diet and environmental 
control for stimulating gonad maturation. This system will hold 20 or more 
large milkfish. At present there are 12 fish under the experimental conditions 
in this system. 

(2) Four 1/8-acre by .4ft. deep outdoor dirt ponds have been
completed md brought to productive condition. They have both frehwater and 
saltwater supplies and discharge gates for trapping fish by lowering the pond
level. They are general-purpose ponds which were constructed with private
funds and are available for milkfish growth and maturation trials. 

(:3) A new 0. 88-acre by Gft. deep dirt pond was constructed. 
The pond construction and catchment gate are similar to the ponds mentioned
above. This pond is exclusively for the milkfish program and will be used to 
study maturation and carry out nutrition studies. 



These new facilities increase the holding capacity from 7, 200 cu. ft. to 

250, 000 cu. ft., thus removing a critical limitation we have suffered in the past. 

b. Pond Fish 

The captive milkfish adults in the Hopeaia and Manoku ponds of
the Lahuipuaa pond complex located on the Kona coast of Hawaii were again found 
to be sexually mature. The ponds cover 3. 5 acres in area. Biologically and
geologically they are unique, lying exclusively in recent lava flows and harboring
both marine and brackishwater biota. They are irregular inland ponds with no open sea connection, but are connected to the subsurface seawater table and have
tidal rhythm. Flushing rates are moderate with a high level of nutrients entering
the pond system with high freshwater flow. High primary productivity of the pondswith a high standing crop are evident. Extensive growths of Ruppia maritima pro
vidce significant surface area for epiphytic diatom growth. The algal species

include Navicula, Nitschia, Gyrosigma, Ulva, lhizosolenia, Chlamvdomonas,

Chlorella, and others. Extreme porosity of the bottom virtually eliminates anypossibility of fertilization. The salinity ranges between 5 and 8 %, and the tem
perature between 25 and 290 C in the summer season.
 

Maintaining the mi!kfish population in this pond complex is crucial in .rder

to ensure mature adult availability for induced-breeding use and to establish en
vironmental conditions for gonadal development.
 

A total o[ 77 subadults were stocked in the Lahuipuaa pond complex in 1977.
They were examined in July 1978. The growth of these 3-year-old fish was ;oundto be satisfactory; they are expected to reach maturity and to be available for iio
duced breeding in the 1979 season. 
 In addition to these previously stocked sub
adults, continuous recruitment of juveniles and subadults 
was emphasized; a totalof 360 subadults (2 years old) and 226 juveniles were added to the resident popu
lation in 1978. 

An additional sou ree of milkfish adults st, itable for induced breedingz was
explored in the Nomilu pond on the island of Kauai. This is a larger (26 acres),
highly productive pond with a population of about -40mature adults. Salinity
ranges from 38 to 2%.. The pond has a satisfactory water-control mechanism
for nutrient accumulation and a low flush rate. There is a large diversity of
algal species: Thalassiosira, Navicua, Chlorella, Gvrosigma, Ulva, Rhizo
solenia, Nitschia, Coscinodiscus, aid others. 

Preliminary surveys of the broodstock availability on Christmas Island 
were conducted in August of 1976 and in February of 1978. The millfish popula
tion has proven to be abundant and accessible to induced-breeding trials. The 
mature adults were captured mostly from Isle Lagoon and Pelican Lagoon, which 
are both hype rsalin e; salinity is 76 %0in Pelican Lagoon and 102 to 106 L in Isle 
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Lagoon. Measu rements of torklength, body weight, and gonad weight were taken, 
and gonadal development \was dLlso e(:ramin'd (Appendix I). The size of these ma
ture adults ranged between 0. 5., and 1. 56 kg in body weight and between 3.1.-I and 
46.2 em in fork leni! h, :lthough they \k0e 1'ars of age. 

which milkfish 
en\vir'onml'ntal etiiions; .e is also :t d,ti'mining factor for this species. A 
mature milkfihl in r:tkshwattor ponds in lawaii, and in the open sea in Ilawaii
aund the Phik-ines, is usualV about one liter long and w\eighs in exeets of 1.1 

The siM: l b eraIches Sexual maturity is dependent upon the 

potUds. In iS,Compa.I,, milkfish in the confined lagoons of Christmas Island
 
where salinity ranges from 7 G to 102 I'-r'ah latulitV at an average size of
 
0. ,7m inforizl eitnzth :ntdi 1. - oound.- in body weight. 

C . I;'v "I'ranllsut~ 

.ry were again caught by a fine seine net at Hawaii Kai, Oahu, 
during seC\'eral tield trips in the months of July and August. All of the fry exhibited 
the elongation and transparency characteristics of new reeruits to the estuarine 
population. The length of the fry at the time of collection was 1. 3 - 1. 6 cm (1. 5 
cm average). The" were used for transport e.xperiments and then for growth
 
studies.
 

The transport expezriments of milkfish fi-' up to the density of 100 fry per 
liter were conducted in 1977. The results are shown in the report of 1977. The 
experiments continued this year when new recruits of milkfish fry became avail
able from the wild. i)en.-itics from 50 to 1, 000 fry per liter were examined. 
The results indicated that 10- to 14-day-old fry can be safely transported at 
densities up to 500 fry per liter for periods as long as seven lays and at a den
sity of 1, 000 fry per liter for four days (Table 1). Salinity was 18 0/ , with an 
air-to-water ratio of 5:1. 

Table 1. Results of fry transport experiments for a 7-day period 

Initial D. 0. Mortality Final D. 0. Temperature 
Density (ppm) (j,' (Ppmj (°C) 

50 fry/liter 7.5 2 5. 1 24 

100 fry/liter 7.5 3 4.9 24 

500 fry/liter 7.5 1.2 2.5 24 

1,000 fry/liter 7.5 1. 1 t 2,1 

In the preliminary test, 100% mortality was noted at the end of the 7-day expei
mental period. The test was repeated and terminated with only 1. 1% mortality 
observed at the end of four days. The loss of the first trial was due to bag leakage. 
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d. Environmental Regulation of Captive Stock 

The approach of developing conditiuns which mimic the natural
environments where milkfish were known to achieve sexual maturity was taken to 
establish mature captive stock. The environmental conditions in which milk-fish 
with mature eggs are found were assumed to be suitable for gonadal maturation. 
Fish with mature Ovaries have been found in several locations: lKauai, Hawaii,

Oahu, and Christmas Island. 
 On the basis of these observations, a two-pronged 
approach to spawvning milkfish in captivity was emphasized: establishing stocksin environments which are known to be suitable, and building manageable environ
ments which mimic the conditions where the milkfish normally mature to spawn
ing condition. 

Intensive fishing efforts are being directed at obtaining additional millfish 
adults for induced-spawvning trials and to increase broodstock. In captivity, resi
dent milkfish have been subjected to a variety of modified environments in order 
to evaluate the conditions required for gonadal maturation in captivity. 

One of the photoperiod laboratories at the Oceanic Institute has been con
verted to a controlled holding facility. 
 A total of 12 adult milkfish were stocked
 
aid the environmental conditions have been maintained at a constant photoperiod

of 18L/GD, a'temperature of 250 C, and light intensity averaging 7.5 footeandles. 
NaviCuloid diatoms and enteromorpl have been provided as natural food sources
in this concrete tank. In addition, the diet is supplemented with catfish chow and
protein supplement in the form of processed Spirulina. 

The gonad development of these fish was examined after 10 and 20 weeks 
and no development of eggs had occurred at those times. The health condition of
the adult fish in this confinement was shown to be excellent, and the study is still 
in progress. 

lIopeaia and Mwioku ponds, in which the resident population matured in the 
summer season, were used for maintaining the broodstock in the natural pond
environment. These ponds presently have 50 resident adults and 77 of the 427 
subadults that should reach maturity in the breeding season of 1979. 

Two 1/S-acre dirt ponds on the 01 campus mimic the conditions of these
natural ponds for establislunent of mature broodstock. The e.eriment is pres
ently in progress. One pond maintains salinity at S ,Ooand the other at 32 1" 
The most common algal species found in the ponds where the milkfish matured 
were' introduced id have become established. 
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0. Nutrition 

Nut 'itiop, plays an importanrt role in the maturation process.
However, until suffiei.uni ::,io0ks of milkfish and manageable facilities are estab
lished, it is prematunre H() 5UiI On a nutirition p r ,ogra1in. 

Since, i '1.-'txrt :hown to be saxuull maei r illn!atUral ponds by grazing
on iiienou. oY a-~at), : prliminar,\ app roaeh to nutrition was taken by
transplant ill'2' J,,s f :Aio thatsp, milkfish were observed to use as feeds to 01
ponds and W nwiita 'Iari tiiduo ,iivi ronmnusn whie mimic the ponds where 
se.%a.al ifl:altl 'ation lts Wtu Ieionstiatod. Providing supplemental feed by

establishment of the spaicis of alnad 
:LuuatiC plants obs.-rved to be natural

food for lat-urirn4 allimads may be urOdUtc'ti vt. 11is work is now in progress.
 

Wit]hot .1WL.tlate nritiion, ,oven1t1. 
 the most precisely controlled envi ronmental 
conditions '.ulcd not likHl p rodutov, mature ggs. No ibformation is available on
the qualitai',': and, quantitative nutritional requirements of the milkfish. Previ
ous works have established that even when extensive 
studies of essential amino

acids, lipids, Carl)ohVdrat.s, 
 and vitanins have been completed, diets suitable

for reproction wil not n ,ussai'ilv result. However, a basal diet of high pro
tein was formulated and this C0sists Of: 

Wheat middlings 2!)

Soybean nal 2) Premix--97 parts
 
Tunafish meal ,&
 

P ropvlene glycol
 
Visorbin (Vitamin B complex)/ 3 parts
 
Vitamin premix
 

By feeding tis diet to captive populations at the Institute, it will be possible to comoare diets ;s supplements to natural nutrition. A more practical foodfor these herbivorous captive fish is a modified form of the pelletized food used
for catfish. During shortages of this catfish chow supply, the diet is then sub
stituted by the above-mention .d prepared feed. 

2. Induced Breeding byHormoneInjection 

Understanding of the reproductive cycle and spawning conditions isessential to the control of br!eciing in captivity. 

a. The Reproductive Cycle 

Individual statistical data have been accumulated to define thereproductive cycle of milkfish in Hawaiian waters. The gonadosomatic index 
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(GSI)and the montily variation of oocytc composition are used to postulate the 
cycle. 

In Hawaii, tile breeding season of milkfish occurs in the months of June 
through August; September is the postspawning period. The data from the milk
fish population in Hawaii Suggests a synchronous spawning behavior, namely, all 
the mature oocytes are released at one time and the adults spawn once a year. 

b. Work on Induced Spawningr 

To exploit an alternative milldish population prior to the begin
ning of the breeding season in Ilawaii, fieldwork on induced spawning was con
ducted on Christmas Island from April 20 through June 7, 1978. 
 The cturation of
 
the fieldwork activities was dutermined by charter flight availability between
 
Hawaii and Christmas Island and accessibility of mature milkfish adults.
 

There were malv logistical problems, e.g., gear shipment from Hawaii to 
the field site, limited availability of transportation, and a petroleum shortage on 
the island when the fieldwork was undertaken. The field activities during the first 
week were, therefore, directed only to facility setup at the base located at Artemia 
Corner on the island (Fig. I). No seawater system was available upon arrival, so 
a temporary seawater pumping system was installed with available materials.
 
The distance between the seawater intade 
 and the holding tanks was about 150 
yards. Due to the oceanographic and physical conditions at the site, the system
became a troublesome Part of the field operation requiring frequent maintenance 
and attendance. 

Despite the various difficulties, siguificant biological information was ob
tained. For example, sexually mature milkfish adults are readily obtainable 
from Pelican and Isle Lagoons, where salinities are 76 %oand 1061' . respectively. 
The milkfish in these highly saline lagoons are smaller with mature adults ralg
ing between 3-1 and -10 cm in forklength. They have adapted to these high-salinity
conditions and, hence, differ from the breeders fotud elsewhere, where salinity
is 35 % in the Philippines and 7 . in llopeaia pond on the island of Hawaii. 

Two problems were solved before induced-breeding e.\perimcnts could be 
pursued: (1) acclimation conditions to mature breeders in captivity following 
capture and long-distance transport, and (2) optimal salinity for reproduction 
and embryonic development. 

During the period of April 27 through May 16, a total of 71 milkfish adults 
from nine fishing trips were subjected to various holding systems. Three types
of holding systems were tested: 
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1. Open System: Initial salinity was adjusted to that of the lagoon wherethe fish were. captured. Salinity was subsequently reduced 200/ per day by a continuous flow of seawater (35 I,) into the tanks. 

2. Closed System: The salinity in the system was adjusted to that of thecapture site and maintained at that level throughout the experimental period. 

3. Semi-open System: Two holding tanks were set up. One of them wasused for holding the broodstock, and the other was used aas reservoir. Theinitial salinity in both tanks was adjusted to that of the fishing site. A slight wa.terexchange was achieved by pumping reservoir water into the holding tank. Seawater was simultancously pumped into the reservoir to maintain reservoir volume. Hence, a slow but progressive salinity drop (1%/ every 3 hours) 
was
obtained in the holding "tak. 

The results of the acclimation experiments are summarized in Table 2.The proper acclimation conditions for the broodstock were therefore established.The best results were attained with the semi-open system.
 

To induce breeding of milkfish, 
 carp pituitary homogenate (CPH, purchasedfrom Spirit Lake, Iowa) combined with human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG,Ayerst) was used. The mature females were injected twice a day at 9 a.m. and6(p. m., the times of the day when eggs are more sensitive to hormone stimulation. Varying (loses of hormones, ranging from 12. 5 to 50 mg of CPII,
1, 250 to 20, 000 It' of IICG, were tested. 
and
 

The results are summarized in Table 3.Fish response to the hormone treatment in general depended upon the condition ofthe fish during the acclimation period. Most fish were found to respond to thehormone injections of CPU and IICG in the dose range examined. Most of theovarian eggs (95%) were found to be undergoing the hydration process. They wereat an advanced stage of hydration or even at the fertilizable state (Fig. 2). Several attempts at artificial fertilization were made, but no development was observed. 

The best result was obtained from one injected female that released tremendous numbers of hydrated eggs into the holding tank 13 hours after the injection of25 mg CPUl and 2, 500 IU HCG. The salinity at that time was 72 0" . However,natural fertilization of these ecgs was not possible because no males were present
at that time. 

Fieldwork on induced breeding was again conducted in the Lahuipuaa pondcomplex on the island of Ilawnii. Additional maW re adults from Nomilu pond onthe island of Xauai became available to the program this year. 

Over 80 milkfisb adults were available from these ponds in adoition to 15adults captu red from laneohe Ranch pond for induced breeding work during themonths of June through August. 
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Table 2. Percent mortality of milldish adults in captivity, Christmas Island, 1978 

S 

Open 

Initial 
Salinity

(%') 

35 

65 

65 

76 

4 hr 

10 

0 

0 

0 

8 hr 

50 

33.3 

37.5 

0 

12 hr 

100 

33.3 

100 

0 

18 hr 

33.3 

33.3 

2.t hr 30 hr 

33. "3 100 

33.3 33.3 

36 hr 

33.3 

-12hr 

4 
66.7 

.18 hr 

66.7 

60 hr 

4 
66.7 

66 hr 

83.7 

Maturity 

Immature 

Mature 

Immature 

Matu-:e 

Closed 76 

76 0 

0 

0 

0 

66.7 

50.0 

100 

100 Mature 

Mature 

Semi-

open 
76 

76 

85 

76 

0 

0 

0o 

40 

0 
0 

50.0 

0 

0 
0 

50.0 

04 

0 
0 

50.0 

0 

"33.3 
66.7 

83.7 

50.0 
100 

Mature 
Immature 

IMature 

Mature 

Note: Arrows indicate the time of hormone injections. 



Table 3. Summary of induced breeding of milkfish at Christmas Island, 1978. 

Capture Initial Injection Dose Hour 
Date and No. of Salinity CPH (mg) + after Water 
Location Fish (%1 HCG (IU) Capture System Results 

May 1 2 65 50 + 5,000 30 Closed Adaptability of mature milkfish in captivity
Pelican was the primary concern. In acclimation
Lagoon* period, the fish swam most of the time near 

the surface . The breeders survived for 30 
hours after capture even though the fish con
ditions were tmsatisfactory. They died right 
after the handling for hormone iniection. It 
was probably due to the stress from a repid 
salinity change. 

May 3 6 76 25+2,500 5 Closed First injection wa3 given in a short period ofPelican acclimation. The stress from salinity change
Lagoon was reduced, but three fish died in 13 hours. 

No further injections were given because of 
the condition of fish observed. 

May 5 4 76 50 + 5,000 43 Opun Four females were injected 43 hours after
Pelican 50 + 5, 000 52 capture. Two of them died before second in-Lagoon jection and other two received thc second hor

mone injection. Only one fish survived unti. 
57 hours. Artificial fertilization was attempted 
when the fish began to show erratic motions. 
Oocyte hydration nearly completed. No fertili
zation was observed. 



Table 3 (cont.) 

Capture 
Date and 
Location 

No. of 
Fish 

Initial 
Salinity 

M) 

Injection Dose 
CPI (mg) + 

IICG (1U) 

lIour 
after 

Captu re 
Water 
System Results 

May S 
Pelican 
Lagoon 

-1 76 50 + 5,000 
or 

37.5+3,750 

7 Semi-
open 

First injections were given 0 four females at 
7 hours after capture. Two of them died be
fore the second injection at 9 a.m. of the fol
!owing day. Only one female survived until 27 

50 4 5,000 22 hr. The fis -,,,as stripped. About 95% of eggs 
hydrated. Artificial fertilization failed. 

May 12 
Pelican 

Lagoon 

3 85 12.5 + 1,250 
or 

37.5+3,750 

50 + 5,000 

6 

22 

Open Two injected females (lied before the second 
injection. The remaining female (lied right 
after the handing for the injection. The fishdid not behave normally from the very begin

ning of stocking, probably due to high initial 
salinity. 

May 15 
Pelican 
Lagoon 

3 76 25 + 2,500 3 Semi-
open 

One of the injected females released many eggs 
in the tank in 13 hrs. Another female showed 
near completion of oocyte hydration. The other 
showed progressive hydration. No fertilization 
was observed because no males were present 
in the tank at the time. 

May 29 
Isle 
Lagoon* 

2 100 50 + 5,000 1 Open Fen milkfish captured by throw-net from Isle 
Lagoon. Two mature females with hydrating 
oocytes. Both died within 3 hours of capture. 

They were stripped but no fertilization was 
observed. 



Table 3 (cont.) 

Capture 	 Initial Injection Dose Hour 
Date and No. of Salinity CPH (mg) + after Water
Location Fish (L) HCG (IU) Capture System Results 

June 3 1 100 50 +10,000 
Isle 

1 Closed 	 Three adults captured by throw-net. Two 
running males died within 12 hours of capture.Lagoon 50 +10,000 13 	 Injected female died at 17 hours after capture. 
No hydration was noted. 

June 4 2 95 50+20, 000 1 Open
Isle 	

Two mature females were injected. One of 
or them showed hydrating oocytes and started toLagoon 50+10, 000 dribble the eggs 2 hours after the injection, 

although the eggs were not fully clear. Drib50+20, 000 12 bling continued until noon, June 5. The fish 
or then showed erratic behavior and was stripped.50+10,000 Majority of the stripped eggs were still at the 

early stage of hydration process. No fertili
zation was observed. The other fish died 2 
hours earlier. She showed a response to the 
hormone treatments, but not much progress 
was observed. 

The salinity in Pelican Lagoon is 76 %o; in Isle Lagoon it is 102 to 106 ,o. 



.X ~iU1', uo ree f 

Ui4 re 2. ANloi'phologici(hl~ . ) gL lL 110 11ormon! ijectionls) of carp
p~itUftairvIm~.ni.cmin(( dWithIi u ma chom'jonjc gonadotropin.
The hydratu(l aresHat tlhe I(erilU' i lble s tdg(.. 
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Previous results indicated that the oocytes should be 0. 7 mm in diameter 
or above to offer the greatest chance [or successful induced breeding. A priming 
dose of homogenate i*Loften injected on capture. '"his has been shown to be most
successful when it is followed by a minimal number of injections of gonadotropin 
in the erisuing period. It should be noted, however, that although an individual 
female fish may be in the maturation phase on cap',ure, the number of low-level 
daily injections of hormone required to advance develc-mc.nt may unnecessarily
 
stress the fish and possibly kill it. Thus when the oocyte diameter is smaller
 
than 0. 7 mm, it is necessary 
to wait for female fish to undergo further vitello
genic development before injecting the hormone.
 

Osmotic acclimation and periodic sampling and handling of the captive ma
ture female produces physiological stresses which cause atresia 
or resorption of 
the oocytes. This happens in both resident captive fish and in fish caught at sea
when the ovarian development is examined by the cannulation method. This char
acteristic is not evident in the males, as milt can be very easily expressed from 
a ripe male by pressing the abdomen. 

The mature females were injected with 50 mg carp pituitary homogenate
combined with 5, 000 IU human chorionic gonadotropin within 26 hours of egg
sampling stress to prevent the oocytes from atresia. The experimental adults 
were acclimated in 7co brackish water for a few hours after their capture from 
the pond, where the salinity is 7%L. The salinity was gradually adjusted to 35%C 
in 30 hours. 

Of the 31 readily identifiable females available in the 1978 season from a
 
total of 95 fish, 12 failed to advance vitellogenesis beyond the yolk vesicle stage.
 
Nine females underwent vitellogenic development into the yolk globule stage, 
 but
only 6 advanced and were suitable for induced breeding by hormone injections. 
The other 4 females developed to the yolk globule stage, but the size of the oocytes 
was around 0. 62 mm in diameter. 

All the males from the Lahuipuaa pond complex and Nomilu pond were sex
ually mature. 

Six females with eggs larger than 0. 8 mm were injected with 25 to 100 mg
of carp pituitary homogenate (CPH) and 2, 500 to 10, 000 IU of human chorionic 
gonadotropin (IICG) as a primary dose, and the various doses of 100 to 200 mg of 
CPH and 10, 000 to 40, 000 1U HCG followed (Table 4). In fish 780806, L'low dose
of the hormones was given primarily to prevc; the egg condition of a.esia while 
efforts to capture mature males were continue,} 

Another three mature females with egg diameters between 0. 6 and 0. 65 mm 
were subjected to a series of hormone injections. Two of them received injections 
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of 50 mog CP1 and 5, 000 IU HCG daily for three days to examine the oocyte re
sponse to the hormont treatment. The respen13, was not significant. Another 
female received a totl or SCven injllectio0 oSfhigh-dose C PH (ranging from 100 
to 200 mg each) and tCC 1t'an-ing fro 5, 000 to 20, 000 IU each). The schedule 
of two ini.,ctionsltailv, I)a1.m. and G p. in., was folluwed. At the end of four days' 
injcetion peCriod, the fish co1rn1itionl wT'e execllent, but no response of the yolk
ladcn eggs 0.he treatments Cvident.to hormone was These resulL, supported the
 
previous i:',ijnL that the hormone i jLeCtions are effective to reinitiate the final
 
maturation of oocvt-s if the fish with oocvtes larger than 0. 7 mm (average) are
 
hypophssgted.
 

Three females with a mean egg diameter of 0. 32 mm were trapped from 
lIope-lia pond on June _'S. They were still far from sexual maturity and were re
leased batCk to the pond. Two of them were recov\ered aitthe end of August. One 
of them was full of :atretic vggs which indicated onset of egg reabsorption, while 
the other showed siaiificant progress in ovarian development. Egg diameters 
had increased from 0. :12 mm to 0. G2 mm in two months. These eggs were full 
of yolk materiaT1 , yet they were s maler than the optimal egg size proposed for 
induced-brecdin, trials. This indicated that progress of ovarian eggs from the 
early phase of vollk globule sltagc to the late phase of yolk globule stage is possi
ble, even when sampling stress is introduced. 

The first trip to Nomilu pond was made primarily for determining (1) the 
feasibility of capturing milkfish adults from this large pond, (2) gonadal develop
ment of resident adults, and (3)the possibility of establishing a fieldwork site. 

A total of five mature aduits were captuored; One was a running male, while 
the others were mature females. Of the females captured, two of them (780703 
and 7S070-1), with eggs around 0. -.mm in diameter, were injected with 100 mg 
CPH and 5, 000 IU IICG, although the field facilities were not set up at that time. 
The fish responded positively to the hormone treatments, and one of the treated 
females released eggs in ! temporary holding area. Unfortunately, no spawned
out eggs were recovered dcue to ininadequate holding system setup. 

The results of the induced-breeding trials conducted at Rangiroa Atoll, 
French Polynesia, in the month of December was satisfactory. All the females 
injected with the hornones responded significantly and hydration of nearly all the 
eggs advanced to the completion of final maturation in 2.1 hours. Two of them 
showed premature spawnings, even though the eggs advanced to the stage of being 
nearly fertilizable, mainly due to poor water conditions caused by the lack of a 
water-pumping system. With an improvement of the water system, an acceptable 
water quality was maintained throughout the experiments by a continuous water 
exchange. As a result, two females (781209 and 781210) were stripped and the 
fertilizations of both spawnings were obtained (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Summary of induced breeding of milkfish in 1978. 

Initial 
Fish mean egg Body Dose 

No. and diameter wt. CPH (mg) + 
Location Date Time (}rm) (kg) HCG (IU) Observation 

780701 
Oceanic 
Institute, 

7/19 
7/20 

9:00 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

0.77 8.5 100 + 10, 000 
100 + 10,000 
200 + 20,000 

The fish condition was excellent throughout 
the experimental period. The progress of 
oocyte hydration was satisfactory. Continu-

Oahu 7/21 9:00 a. m. 200 + 20,000 ous deposition of calcium material observed. 

6:00 p. m. 200 + 20,000 Body swelling and cloaca extruded. 
7/22 9:00 a.m. 200+35,000 

6:00 p.m. 200 + 40, 000 
7/23 9:00 a. m. 200 + 40,000 Eggs examined microscopically. All the eggs 

hydrated; at least 16% of eggs were at fertil
izable condition. 

7:15 p.m. Fish stripped. Fertilization failed due to 
difficulty of obtaining semen from males. 

780702 7/19 9:00 a. m. 0.73 7.5 100 + 10, 000 The fish was not in healthy condition. The 
Oceanic 7/20 9:00 a. m. 100 + 10, 000 oocyte hyvdration progressed. 
Institute, 6:00 p.m. 200 + 20, 000 
Oahu 7/21 9:00 a.m. 200+20,000 

6:00 p.m. Injection terminated because of the physical 
damage of fish and appearance of atretic eggs. 

780703 7/26 5:00 p.m. 0.81 7.0 100+5,000 
Nomilu 
pond, 
Kauai 

7/27 8:00 a. m. The fish spawned in a temporary holdingarea. 
No eggs recovered due to improper setup. 
Sp,.wning confirmed by examination of ovaries. 



Table 4 (cont.) 

Initial 
Fish mean egg Body Dose 

No. and diameter wt. CPH (mg) + 
Location Date Time (Mm) (kg) I1CG (IU) Observation 

7S0704 7/26 5:00 p.m. 0. 81 6.7 100 + 5,000 
Nomilu 
pond, 

Kauai 

7/27 S:00 a. m. 100 + 10, 000 The fish died after second injection, due to 
shallow and muddy condition in the tempo
rary holding section on the pond. 

780805 
Nomilu 

8/9 
8/10 

6:00 p.m. 
9:00 a. m. 

0.81 4.5 25 +2,500 
25 + 2,500 

Injections of low-dose hormone to prevent the 
eggs from atresia until the mature males 

pond, were captured. 
Kauai 3:00 p.m. The fish released the eggs in the holding tank. 

Fertilization was not obtained because no 
male was present. 

780806 8/9 6:00 p. m. 0.79 4.8 25 + 2,500 Daily injection of low-dose hormones was 
Nomilu 
pond, 

Kauai 

8/10 
8/11 

6:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

25 + 2,500 
25 + 2,500 

given to maintain the egg condition. Experi
ment terminated after 3 days' injections due 
to the difficulty of capturing males from 

Nomilu pond. 

781107 
Rangiroa 

11/30 
12/1 

4:00 p.m. 
9:00 a. m. 

0.82 5.5 50 + 5,000 
100 + 10,000 Egg hydraticn well progressed. The fish 

Atoll, 
French 

Polynesia 

maintained under improper condition due to 
lack of water exchange (failure of water
pumping system). 



Table 4 (cont.) 

Fish 
No. and 
Location Date Time 

Initial 
mean egg 
diameter 

(nun) 

Body 
At. 
(k) 

Dose 
CPH (mg) + 
HCG (U) Observation 

781107 
(cont.) 

12/1 6:00 p. m. The fish released eggs in the tank. A great
majority of eggs advanced to nearly fertiliz
able state. The premature spawning caused 
by improper water condition. The fish was 
stripped, but fertilization failed. 

781208 
Rangiroa 
Atoll, 
French 
Polynesia 

12/1 
12/2 

7:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. 

0.80 4.5 50+5,000 
The fish spawned in tank. Progress of egg 
hydration better advanced than 781107. No 
stripping and fertilization were attempted. 
Water condition was as bad as above. 

781209 
Rangiroa 
Atoll, 
French 
Polynesia 

12/6 

1Egg 

9:00 a. m. 

6:30 p.m. 

0.73 4.1 100 + 10, 000 

100 + 10, 000 

Water-pumping system improved. The 
proper holding condition obtained by contin
ous water exchange. 
The fish responded to the hormone injection. 

hydration progressed. 
12/7 7:00 a. m. The fish started to dribble the eggs at 6:30 

a. m. Eggs stripped and fertilized. Embry
onic development followed. 

781210 
angiroa 

Atoll, 
French 

12/7 10:00a.m. 
5:30 p. m. 

0.74 6.5 100 + 10, 000 
100 + 15,000 

Proper water condition in the holding tank was 
maintained by sufficient water exchange. Fish 
in an excellent condition. Egg hydration 
progressed. 

Polynesia 



Table 4 (cont.) 

hIitial 
Fish meal egg Body Dose 

No. and diameter wt. CPII (mg) + 
Location Date Time (ram) ( ICG (IU) Observation 

781210 
(cont.) 

12/7 10:00p.m. Dribbling of eggs begani. The eggs stripped 
and fertilized. Embryonic development 

followed. 

780711-
12 

6/28 6:00 p. m. 0.6 -
0.65 

-. 8 -
5.0 

50 + 5,000 Two fish were injected daily to examine 
oocyte response to hormone treatments. 

Hopeaia 6/29 6:00 p. m. 50 + 5,000 The experiment was intended to reconfirm 
pond, 6/30 6:00 p. m. 50 + 5,000 the previous statement that the egg smaller 
Havaii than 0. 7 mm is unsuitable for induced

breeding use. 
7/1 9:00 a.m. No progress in oocvte hydration was observed. 

780813 8/29 6:00 p.m. 0.62 -4.5 50 + 5,000 I'hc purpose of the experiments was the same 
Hopeaia 
pond, 

8/30 9:00 a. m. 
6:00 p.m. 

100 + 10,000 
100 + 10, 000 

as in 780711-12. A series of high-dose injec
tions were given twice a day at 9:00 a.m. and 

Hawaii 8/31 9:00 a. m. 100 + 10,000 6:40 p. M. 
6:00 p.m. 200+ 20,000 

9/1 9:00 a.m. 200+20,000 
6:00 p.m. 200 + 20,000 

9/2 9:00 a.m. No respc,nze of the yolk-laden eggs to the 
hormone treatments was noted. 



The major failing of this year's activities was the inability to capture fully
developed females and males at the same time. This is especially true in the 
fieldwork on the neighbor islands in Hawaii. Establishing broodstock in captivity 
is therefore Lne key to successful artificial propagation of milkfish. Although
wild fish can be captured and fertilization of eggs completed following ildling and 
stripping, the long-term benefits will be best obtained through management of the 
broodstock under captive conditions. 

3. Larval Rearing 

Efforts have been made to develop techniques for larval rearing by
using wild milkfish larvae before larvae production is realized in captivity. Col
lection of newly recruited fry from the wild continued in order to conduct exper
iments on larval survival and growth. Various feeds including Spirulina supple
ment were examined. 

The larvae were caught near Hawaii Kai in brackish water and were esti
mated to range in age from 10 to 1-1 days. Total length at this stage averaged 
15 mm (range 13 to 16 mm) and average weight was 13 mg. Fifty larvae were 
placed in each of six 80-lite- aquaria with a water exchange rate of 3 times per
day. Other parameters measured in this experiment were salinity (32 %,), tem
perature (25-26' C), and dissolved oxygen levels (7. 0 to 7. 5 mg/1). Aquaria 
were cleaned daily, aid rations, mortalities, and other observations were noted. 
The larvae in each tank were fed one of six different rations daily so that food 
would not be a limiting factor. 

Treatment and results are described as follows: 

Total 

Treatment Daily Ration 
Length (av.) 

(range) 
Weight (av.) 

(range) 
Survival 
Rate (%) 

Chlorella salina 104 cells/ml .... 0 

Brachionus plicatilus 5 rot. /ml 27 mm 0. 25 g 10 
(18-39 mam) (0. 12-0. 37 g) 

C. salina + 10 1 cells/ml 23 mm 0. 13 g 54 
B. plicatilus 5 rot. /ml (18-32 mm) (0. 04-0. 28 g) 

Purina Catfish Chow 0. 5-1. 0 g 31 mm 0. 20 g 12 
(25-37 mm) (0. 10-0. 29 g) 
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To1al 

Treatmcnt .Daily Ration 
I.enflgth (asR.) 

,range) 
Weight (av.) 

(ranej) 
Survival 
Rate (%) 

Spi rlli'n maxinlma 
(sp ray-ri ,) 

0. 5- 1. 0 3N nnm 
(2,S--A5 mm) 

0. 33 , 
(0. 15-0. 73 g) 

341 

S. i i how 0. 5-1. 30 11111 0.2 

(17-.1 )am) 0. 01-0. 5S g) 

"'here was a rapid deoline in the numbersz of larvae fed only the alga
Chlorellat salina and that treatlllClt was trlllillted Oll 12 when there Were 1o
remaIinin. survivors. The other tratncnts \,Wer' continued for the full 30-day
perFiot . :01 the furvivorsBY day from all of ti, treatment S were noticeLaby]
SlLrthall" thOSeSC eatght at the sa.m t1101 but which1 were stocked ill an oItdoor
portd. Thes e fish wet'- fed s5upt-mel ly wiith a 1:1 miXtllre Of sp ray-dried
Spirulina'i ma.ilal'i alld filvch--r oundi Iurina C'Itfish Clow. 

F hei- p ','.i nina r' lonlsi;~c( Sjirut1izl'5tU li,,s fern raedhat max.Limla, anldtS: ifl lL11iI,, Lll S.
maximv~a tai'a.i 1viVJ.nwih lilV-,.round Puri na Catfish IIChow, can e success
fulh- us.i to ft.,i milfish la rvav of j ()Io mol, days. These diets provide good
gr'owth ansvd sM':i :1]i ac es ihl han1 ie'd an!d stored at room tempe ratUre. It
would appear, hox\Vlr, Out th,.: ,r':tions mi,.alt be use'd mlOSt effecti%'veh" as a
suj))elllntal Icfit to 1l ttuc'al hiOgrowt0h in outltootr poldis rather thul as a sole 
source of nutrition. Further f'ediein trial.r art.- necessarV to 1SCertain whether 
S. m1Kaxima and Purila1 Catfish C how are nut ritionally complete for milkfish lar
vale at this sunge, 

Il Preparation for larval fish-rearing efforts with milkfish, the food pro
duction system was scaled up to meet future demands. Emphasis has been placed 
upon impro\ing and expandim, phy'toplanlton and rotifer culture techniques. The
ubiquitous algae, Chlorella spp. and Tetrasclmis spp. , have been selected fortheir high produCti%itv and ease of culture in large volumes. BraClonus plicatilis
was cultured using Chlorella, achieving d..nsitie.s of 1.50 rotifers/ml in 10 days.
Tetra.elmi.-s pp. was demonstrated to b( aeceptable to 3-week-old milkfish larvae. 

A new alga 5[,.,ei(, ,aanno.hloris spp. , is now being mass-culttured for usein millfish larval r'eal'ing. This alga appe' rs to be a superior base for our food 
chain fori two reasons: it can be intensively CutuJ'ed under a wider temperature 
range than the Chiorella and Dunaliella previously used, and it has a smaller per
centage of cell wall than does the Chlorella, making it easier to digest. 
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4. Health Care of Captive Fish 

The project objectives are (1) to continue to develop methods for practical health monitoring and treatment, and (2) to pursue all research toward prac
tical application for the hatchery and farmer. 

a. Sex Identification 

The need for a test that would simply and practically identifythe sex of milkfish was given emphasis in recent months. Preliminary studies
indicated that antibody-like chemicals in invertebrate body fluids could be treated 
to combine with only male or female fish re,: blood cells. These fluids could then
be used to indicate the sex of a fish. Specifically, the studies involved red cellsfrom 5 fcmale and 3 male mullet. Repeated test trials with the red cell samples
gave results that were 100% reproducible. A followup study utilized the skin 
mucus rather than the red cells from the same mullet. This approach lookspromising, and future work will involve further technique development which we
 
hope will result in a sex identificatior. test for milkfish.
 

b. Studies in Clotting in vivo 

Other studies focused on new methods of obtaining serum and
of detecting in vivo blood coagulation in fishes. The motivation for these studies
 
came 
from autopsies of approximately 20 fish of several species (primarily milk
fish, skipjack, yellowfin, and mullet) which provided evidence of in vivo clotting.
This appeared in the form of "old," organized clots in the aorta and recent antemortem clots that occluded the main outflow tract 
from the heart. It is known,

primarily from human medicine, 
 that such clots are incompatible with life anciform as a result of a wide varietY of pathologic conditions, e.g. , infection, trau
matic tissue inju rV, shock, malignwcy, etc. It is therefore important to be able
to determine if in vivo clotting is occurring in living fish in order to take appro
priate measures. Standard clotting tests from human medicine were evaluated. 
The protamine sulfate test was applied to the sera of 10 milkfish, with and without clots. This ,dnd a newer test from the medical field, the Thrombo-Wellcotest,

hIa'e produced promising results. Skin 
 mucus will also be evaluated in the near
 
future.
 

c. Iimmunopatholo2, 

Milkfish serum was used to investigate allergy in marine animals. Specifically, the common IHawaiian sea cucumber, Holothuria Cine rascens, 
was found to have a natural allergy to this serum, whuch offered the opportunity tostudy the little-known subject of allergy in a marine animal. Ten milkfish pro
vided pooled sera for these experiments. Results demonstrated reactions in the 
sea cucumber resembling allergy, c.g., in the form of sensitized muscle. 
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Further, a loss of precipitin in response to the fish serum, as well as other 
changes, ndicated a markL capacity for desensitization. inallb, responses of 
pta rVngteal S rLI'tUr; I 10 the p'o[)o0al tha1' these stI'ueLu res and the system toI t 

which they bon]may- he r)l'lrSO rs to tel(vertebrate lymphoretiCular system, 
:ad modl f0 tmi)lnitutlltopatlol!og.V ,iOf (e.,. br'onidal as.hnl) ci now be pro
p)o. t t' its wor'k. This and other 'e 1 esen -ch sU ggst thats :i .- i of .LAIe 
all er'\ i:i p:i, :1 1ri;,tt,inthe health of marine :u',.ls than has previ-

OtU;I bceil sUSpe' 'el.
 

d. Studies in OneCofCtatl Protein in Milkfish 

An oncoftetal protein, carcilmoet.bryoniC antigen (CEA), which 
is best knon om developing ma'lmals and some of t'hei r pathological conditions 
kparticularlv cirtat: tyvpes of caner), ais (tktqed in a samTle of pooled sera 
from six milklo.ih. l'he level of C'IA was 1. 5 ng/ml, which is within the range 
norm11al for huim:us. This is th( first know\%I rCport't of the plresence Of all orico

feta! pmot(iln in fi>h. 

e. Health Stdv by Automated Blood and MuCUs Test 

Automated chemical analysis of blood and skin mucus, with a
 
view towa'd identifying w'st kits for farmer-level use, wvas investigated. Tie
 
studies were carried out on six nmilkflsh b(,fore and after oxygen deprivationi and
 
the application of Other :tr-sss to undermine their health. Three chemical corn
ponents, \i .., Cl, LIAI, am K, showed significant differences (95'I confidence)
between treatment groups. Comme rcially available test kits for such chemicals 
are presently being e'aluted so as to provide the aquaculturist with an easy 
means to assess the health of milkfish. 

The system used was th. Sequential Multiple Analyze, Computer (SMAC), 
manufactured by Telmicon, Inc. , which can perform the following 2.1tests: 
albumin, alkaline phosphatae, BUN, Ca, CO2, Cl, cholesterol, CPI<, creatinino, 
glucose, A,/, c reatinine/B(N, Fue, LDIi, K, SGOT, SGPT, Na, total bilirubin, 
total protein, triiycrides, uric acid, globulin, and balance = Na - (Cl + C0 2 ). 

In addition, the patholo*y program at the Institute has made the following 
contributions: 

(1) First description of a pathologic condition, gastritis, in 
the milkfish. Gastritis may be an etiologic factor in producing the well-known 
nervousness of the milkfCih, or the nervousness may be the cause of the gastritis. 

(2) A trio of simple noninvasive tests for identifying early 
nonspecific stress, stress related to starvation, and stress related to the early 
onset of disease. 
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(3) First description
milkfish and skin mucus 

of allergy-like incompatibilities betweenof other fishes. 

(4) A
fection, trauma, 

concept of in vivo clotting from multiple etiologies (inetc. ) possibly playing an unsuspected major role in causing
mortality. 

(5) Practical information to field personnellike conditions and other health problems in milkfish related to capture and sub
on nandling shock

sequent containment. 

(6) With the aid of milkfish serum,pathologic conditions, viz., a model of human immtmobronchial asthma and autoimmune disease. 

D. DISSEMINATION OF RESULTS 

This annual report ends the fourth year. 
The extensive international interest in the milkfish at the present time hashad some relevant repercussions which are beneficial to the
participants. Agency and to the
Following the international Bangos Symposium in the Philippines inMay 1976, when representatives of international development agencies and research centers agreed to coordinate their research efforts
has bc, n a on the milkfish, dherecontinuous interchange of personnel and of research data. 

The Oceanic Institute program has obviously been intimately involved withmost aspects of tho artificial propagation of milkfish,to act as coordinator for data on 
but the Institute has agreedreproductive physiology,sex determination. health and stress, andOther centers accepted similar or other components. The
project at the Institute has continued to send information to these associated
centers, particularly the Southeast Asian Development Center for Aquaculture in
the Philippines, 
 the Fisheries Research Institute at Tainan and Tungkang inTaiwan, the United Nations Development Programme Research Center at Japarain hIdonesia, the United Nations Development Programme Baitfish Project in the
Gilbert Islands, the Territorial Government of French Polynesia in Tahiti, 
 and
the Hawaii Institute of Marine Biology. 

Personal overseas working visits of sevenDr. Ching-ming Kuo, Wade 0. 
weeks were made by a team ofWatanabe,on induced breeding on Christmas Island. 

and Clyde Tamaru to conduct fieldwork
The scientific activities and achievements from this fieldwork have resulted in the Gilbert Government Authority'sdecision to undertake protective measures for milkfish resources on the Island. 

Richard W. Power, 
Lhe Aquaculture Department, 

President of the Oceanic Institute, and Dr. Kuo visitedSoutheast Asian Fisheries Development Center in 
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the Philippines, unde' recommendation b)3 the U. S. AID IRAC Review Team, to 
establish a joint cooperation between the two institutions in 1979 for continued 
work on the a rlticial propagation of milkfish. Dr. Kuo then traveled to the Pri
mary Il'oduCtion 1)e[p) rtlllnt, Singapore, to view its intensive culture and cage
culture s,.:tens of millish. lit then extended his trip to the milldish propaga
tion prora!iu in Ti wan. hesht, visils gave the Agency program wide dissemina
tion tllrOuighLout th( A..;i'anL couLt r'1is. 

1)r. Euo, Upon r'quest b\ the 'errito rial Government of French Polynesia
in Tahiti, visited tlte 1ani roa ;Atoll to cvaluate the potential for the development
of a milkfish proqram anld to demonstrate artificial propagati.n methods. All 
expenses \vcre paid W the Territorial Go\ ernlllnnt of French Polynesia. Success 
in induced brcc in,, and in a rtifici.i fertiliz'ation wer11 achie\ved. The fieldwork 
on Christmas Island and Ran giroa Atoll, Talhiti, also extended the program of the 
Agencv, di:-scmim.:ltin. is : o-rogress 1u1d potential to the 4overnmental authorities 
of those South l'a'i ic 'oun', ri(.. 

Again a guati cal uft irave] was con(ucted between Oahu and the pond sites 
onll awaii and Vaai Wv nio.t intmbrs of the r sear'h team. 

Finally, therte has been an increase in inquiries from private pond operators
and restarch insj.iJunons intere.ted in the development of brackishwater fish farm
ing in Hawaii, .NLw (Guinea, Poland, and BraZil using mildish and mullet. 

The followin :trticles published during the year are either directly con-
Cerned with or related to the current milkfish propagation project at the Institute: 

Kuo, 	 C-.1. and C. E. Nash. Annual reproductive cycle of milkfish, Chanos chanos 
Forskal, in the lIawadian waters. Aquaculture. In press. 

Kuo, 	 C-M. and W.O. Watanahe t 19 7 5) Circadian responses of telcostean ooeytes 
to gonadotropins and prostaglandins determined by cyclic AMP concentra
tion. Ann. Biol. anim. Bioch. Biophys. 18(-):949-956. 

Nash, C.E. (197,) Institute gains ,nternational reputation for aquaculture re
search, development. The Commercial Fish Farmer 4(3):27-33. 

Nash, C.E. (1978) Milkfish at Christmas: flow a lonely Pacific island could 
play a major role in fish farming development. Fish Farming International 
5(2):8-13. 

Ramos, F. and A. C. Smith (1978) Ketone bodies in fish skin mucus as an indi
cator of starvation: a preliminary report. J. Fish Biol. 12:105-108. 
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Ramos, F. and A. C. Smith (1978) The C-reactive protein (CRP) test for thedetection of early dtisease in fishes. Aquaculture 14:261-266.
 

Smith, A. C. (1978) 
 A proposed phylogenetic relationship between sea cucumberPolian vesicles and the vertebrate lymphoreticular system. J. Invert.
Path. 31:353-357. 

Smith, A. C. (1978) Ilypcrsensitivity and desensitization in the sea cucumber,
Holothuria cinerascens. Dev. Comp. Immunol. 2:355-360.
 

Smith, A. C. (1978) Oncofetal proteins in marine animals. 
 Comp. Biochem. 
Physiol. 6113:499-500. 

Smith, A. C. (1978) Pathology, and biochemical genetic variation in the milkfish,
Chanos chanos. J. Fish Biol. 13:173-177. 

Smith, A. C. Reactions of fish nuclear lens proteins with sea cucumber coelomic 
fluid. Dev. Comp. Immunol. In press. 

Smith, A. C. ImmunopatholoM, in an invertebrate, the sea cucumber, Holothuria
cinerascens. Submitted to American Journal of Clinical Pathology. 

Smith, A. C. and M. C. Mix (1978) The effects of sodium chloride concentration on electrophoretic patterns of adductor muscle proteins from bivalve mol
luscs. Comp. Biochem. Physiol. 61B:169-171. 

E. WORK PLAN FOR THE COMING YEAR 

The work plan for the year of 1979 is revised according to the recommendation of the U.S. AID RAC review team. The complete project work plan is as 
follows: 

Objective 1. Fishing Program - collection of mature and immature fish 

Task 1. 1 Adult Fish 
1. 1. 1 Collection from local fishponds
1.1.2 Collection from wild
 

Task 1. 2 Subadult Fish
 
1. 2. 1 Collection from fishponds 
1.2.2 Collection from wild
 

Task 1.3 Juvenile Fish
 
1. 3. 1 Collection from wild 
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Objective 2. Broodstock Gonad Maturation in Captivity 

Task 2. 1 Stinmulation of gonad maturation through environmental control 
2. 1. 1 Manipulation of photoperiod and temperature regimes
'2. 1. 2 Esiablishment of natural 	pond conditions 

Task 2. 2 	 Testing of various env-ironments as locations which favor matu
ration of broodstock 
2. 	2. 1 Mature broodstock in natural ponds in Hawaii (Hopeaia, 

Manoku and Nomilu ponds) 
2.2. 2 	 Mature broodstock in environmentally controlled ponds at 01 
2. 2. 3 	 Captive mature broodstock at SEAFDEC 
2. 2. - Mature broodstock from wild in Philippines 

Task 2. 3 Stimulation of aon:iud nmaturation through dietary control 

Task 	2.- Establishncnt of broodstock in natural ponds with supplemental 
feed 

Objective 3. Induced Spa~ling
 

Task 3. 1 Stimulation of spaN\-ning by environmental control or behavioral
 
responses
 

Task 3. 2 Iduced spawning by hormone injections
 
3. 2. 1. 	 Define the optimal breeding procedure 

Objective 	4. Establish Optimal Egg Dicubation System and Procedures 

Objective 5. Establish Larval Rearing System and Procedures 

Task 5. 1 Larval food culture (zoo- and phytoplankton) 

Task 5. 2 Optimal environmental conditions for larval survival (tempera
ture, salinity, water quality, etc. 

Task 5. 3 Test larval food preferences 

Task 5. 4 Test relationship of food density for larval survival 

Task 5. 5 Evaluate stocking density to maximize larval survival 

Objective 6. Biomedical fProgram 

Task 6. 1 Sex identification 

Task 6. 2 Identification of stress symptoms 

The description, timetable, and level of activities of the project are given 
in Appendix II. 
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In 1977, the research team worked with the Aquaculture Department ofSEAFDEC on the program of artificial propagation of milkfish. For a number ofreasons, the research team confined its activities this year to the Hawaiian
 
Islands and Christmas Island.
 

Upon recommendation of the U.S. AID RAC review team, a joint cooperation between the Institute and the SEAFDEC Aquaculture Center has been established. The details of the work plan on artificial propagation of milkfish havealso been developed for the year 1979. The objective of this cooperation is toundertake a joint effort to develop methods and systems resulting in breedingmilkfish in captivity in order to be able to supply seedstock for ponds in SoutheastAsia and other areas where milkfish farming is important for food production. 

Mature milkfish adults are captured in the Philippines by the method oftrapping, or Otoshi-ami, from the spawning runs at sea. The system of collection and transport of the adult milkfish have been established and the breeders
will be available for induced-breeding 
use. Close cooperation with SEAFDEC
would not only increase the number of fish available to the project, but it wouldalso make available excellent marine laboratory facilities suitable for the experi
ments, and thus further reduce some of the logistical problems which are oftenencountered in the fieldwork. Furthermore, it would provide an LDC setting forthe project and thus bring it closer to the ultimate objectives of the project. It isfirmly believed that the results of the artificial propagation of this species will be 
productive in the coming year. 
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APPENDN I
 

Measurements md GSI of Milkfish, Chanos chanos,
 
from Christmas Island, 1978
 

Location, 	 Total Fork B ody Gonad 
Date & length length weight weight Maturity* 
Salinity (cm) (C1) (gm) Sex (gin) GSI Stage 

Pelican 	 .42.0 
 8:.. 866.4 M 0.21 0. 024 I
 
Lagoon, 39.0 31.. 580.6 M 17.0 2.928 IV
 
2/1S/78 44-1. S 3o. 78-1. 7 M 22.4 2.855 IV
 
76 C 	 46.2 37.7 970. 7 M 3.4 0.350 I
 

-16.6 :37. S70.9 M 22.4 2.572 IV
 
.15.0 :37.9 929.9 M 18.4 1.979 IV
 
-15. 37. 9 S9i. 
 M -1.7 0.523 I
 
t1.6 
 33.5 G9. 5 M1 19.5 2.82S IV 

•15.7 3; . S 	 'I 23.1 3.087 IV7-46.4 M 
42. 1 3.1. -1 730.3 AI 22.6 3.095 IV
 

-15.1 37.5 1165.7 F4 3 	 18.2 1.560 II=25.8 .6 
4 3.3 707. G F 8 3.646 III
 

46.2 37. 916. 3 F 25.3 2.761 II1 
49.3 39.6 1138. 5 F 15.8 1.388 II
 
-6. 0 37.1 966.2 F 10.7 1.107 II
 
43.1 .'3.9 S-13.7 F 10.5 1.2.15 II
 
45.9 
 3s.1 1016. 1 F 76.4 7.519 III 
4S.2 3"9.1 1043. 3 F 19.2 1.8,40 II
 
.-1.1 36. 2 780.2 F 49.0 6.280 III
 
50.7 -40. 4 1093.2 F 37.4 3. '21 Ili
 
50..4 11.3 1283.7 F 10.4 0.810 I
 
4-1.5 36.5 
 975. 2 F 45.8 '.696 III 
4.. 3 37.5 866..1 F 53.5 6.175 Ili
 
43.2 :35. - 793.8 F 2.9 0.365 I
 
-4.0 36.1 80.0 F 24.6 2.795 I1
 
44. 2 36. 1 762.0 F 12.2 1.601 II
 
43.2 
 36.1 957.1 F 6.9 0.721 I
 
-14.2 36.1 762.0 F 12.2 1.601 II
 
43.2 36.1 957.1 F 6.9 0.721 

47.0 38.0 1156.1 F 15.1 1.306 II
 
43.2 36.4 798.3 F 31.5 3.946 I1 

Additional 9 fish were examined, but no measurements were taken. They include 
2 immature males, 4 maturing males, 1 immature female (stage I), and 2 mature 
females (stage II). 
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Location, 
Date & 
Salinity 

Total 
length 
( 

Fork 
length 
(cm) 

Body 
weight 
*(m Sex 

Gonad 
weight 

g GSI 
Maturity* 

Stage 

Te Bati, 
2/19/78 
56% 

85.8 
68.1 
67.2 

69.2 
62.7 
54.2 

6705.6 
3704.6 
2773.9 

M 
M 
M 

7.8 
6.5 
1.6 

0.116 
0.175 
0.058 

I 
I 
I 

89.2 
81.6 
63.7 
63.8 
60.5 
46.0 
66.6 

71.9 
65.4 
51.3 
51.1 
47.4 
36.9 
52.4 

6660.2 
5874.8 
2310.9 
2088.4 
1602.6 
726.4 

2510.6 

F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 

54.2 
18.8 
2.6 
1.8 
1.2 
0.4 
4.0 

0.814 
0.320 
0.113 
0.086 
0.075 
0.056 
0.159 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

38.3 
40.3 
46.2 
47.8 
47.5 
45.3 
44.6 

**Sex undecided 

31.4 
33.2 
36.8 
38.5 

37.2 
36.8 
35.8 

544.8 
590.2 
799.0 
808.1 
794.5 
790.0 
735.5 

** 

** 

** 
** 

** 
** 

** 

0.2 
0.2 
0.5 
0.5 
0.2 
0.2 
0.2 

0. 037 
0.034 
0.063 
0.062 
0.025 
0.025 
0.027 

14 
2/21/78 
60%, 

56.3 
57.4 
53.7 

62.6 
55.8 
59.0 
51.2 
54.5 
54.3 
56.4 
58.4 
63.2 
56.2 
54.1 

45.0 
45.9 
43.3 

51.4 
46.8 
48.2 
42.0 
44.9 
43.6 
45.7 
47.1 
51.1 
45.4 
43.8 

1634.4 
1679.8 
1652.6 

2138.3 
19,3. 1 
1861.4 
1389.2 
1507.3 
1507.3 
1793.3 
1843.2 
2428.9 
1725.2 
1652.6 

** 
** 

** 

** 
** 

** 
** 

** 
** 

** 
** 

** 

** 

** 

0.8 
0.7 
0.8 

1.3 
0.3 
0.8 
0.6 
0.3 
0.4 
0.8 
1. 1 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 

0.049 
0.042 
0.048 

0.061 
0. 015 
0.043 
0.043 
0. 020 
0.027 
0. 045 
0. 060 
0.025 
0.035 
0.036 

56.8 45.8 1716.0 F 1.7 0.100 1 

125 
2/21/78 

33.2 27.3 195.2 ** 

112 %, 
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Remarks: Seven milkfish adults captured from the sea were examined on 
February 20, 1978. The fork lengths ranged between 67. 6 and 63. 5 cm. All of 
them (1 female and 6 males) were immature. 

Maturity stage: 

I Immature
 
II Yolk vesicle or maturing
 

III Yolk globule or mature
 
IV Ripe
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APPENDIX II
 
Project Descriptions of "Research in Artificial Propagation
 

of Milkfish, Year 05," TAC-1189
 

1. Fishing Program - collection of immature and mature fish 

A fishing program will be intensified to augment the milkfish stocks available to the experimental programs. This effort will emphasize cooperative efforts 
with private individuals as well as Institute resources. Alu Like training person
nel will be involved in the fishing program. 

1. 1 Adult Fish 

Recruitment of sexually mature milkfish will be given priority in thisfishing program. The immediate goal is 50 additional fish for our broodstock by 
February 1. 

1. 1. 1 Collection from local fishponds 

Fishing efforts will initially focus on several privately-ownedfishponds where milkfish populations have been identified. These fish will be 
caught by our staff and transferred to various test environments. 

1.1.2 Collection from wild 

Mature millfish will be taken opportunistically from offshore 
areas where milkfish populations have been located in previous fishing programs. 

1.2 Subadult Fish 

Subadult milkfish from one to four years of age will be recruited for
 
the Institute's milkfish stocks.
 

1.2.1 Collection from fishponds 

Subadult milkfish captured during the pond fishing phase ofthis program will be added to the Institute's available milkfish populations. 

1. 2.2 Collection from wild 

Subadult milkfish caught in the offshore fishing effort willalso be added to the Institute's milkfish populations. These fish have been identi
fied in Pearl Harbor and Kaneohe Bay. 

1. 3 Juvenile Fish
 

Juvenile milkfish of 10 
or more days will be captured following the
natural spawning season. These fish will be used for environmental and dietary 
growout studies. 
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1.3. 1 Collection from wild 

Juvenile milkfish will be captu red in identified b rackishwate r 
locations when they migrate inshore. This period coincides with the natural 
spavnin season of the inilkfish. 

2. Brood.tock Go11.1I M:iLu ralion in Captivity 

The pro--rcs of milklish maturation in captivity will be monitored. This
 
will take place in cstablished conditions at the Occanic Institute as well as at
 

field sites.
 

2. 1 Stimulation of aonad maturation through environmental control 

Experimunil eironments will be established at the Institute to
 
induce natural maturation processes in milkfish. A segment of the Institute's
 
broodstock population will be naintained in each of these environments.
 

2. 1. 1 Manipulation of photoperiod and temperature regimes 

A milkfi.sh holdin- fa.ility will have a regulated photoperiod
 
of 13I.:GD (to induce -onad maturat ion).
 

2. 1. 2 E.itablishm n t of naitural pond conditions 

Other holdinm. ponds at the Institute will be manipulated to 
simulate salinity and food conditions found in natural settings where milkfish 
have been previously shown to mature. 

2.2 Test various environments as locations for maturation of broodstock 

Experimental pond conditions established at the Institute will be used 
to evaluate these manipulations on the maturation of milkfish. 

2. 2. 1 Mature broodstock in natural ponds 

The procedure established for spawning the milkfish ill be 
tried on the adult milkfish held in natural ponds to determine its applicability. 
Hopeaia and Manoku ponds have been shown to produce mature fish. This will be 
contrasted with envi ronments simulated after this pond (2.2.2). 

2.2.2 The milkfish spatwning procedure will also be tested on the 
broodstock fish held in the several manipulated pond environments recently con
structed at the Institute. These will be compared with natural environments 
(2.2. 1). 
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2.2.3 Captive mature broodstock at SEAFDEC 

SEAFDEC broodstock constitute yet another milkfish raceheld in different conditions which necessitate the further testing of the spawningprocedure under these conditions. Results will be compared with 2. 2. 1 and 2. 2. 2. 

2.2. 4I Mature broodstock from wild in Philippines 

Wild-caught miljcfish in the Philippines represent yet anothertest group which must be treated to assess the milkfish spawning methods. Afterthe available test groups have been evaluated, an optimal spawning procedure,
and its possible variations, may be adequately described. 

2.3 	 Stimulation of gonad maturation through dietary control
 

Supplemental 
and staple feeds will be varied to assess dietary effectson gonad maturation. Feed compositions will be based upon past experience andcurrent available nutritional information on similar fish. Subpopulations of fishin test environments at the 	Oceanic Institute will be given supplemental feed. 

2.4 Establishment of broodstock in natural ponds with supplemental feed 

Adult 	millfish held in natural ponds will be fed artificial feedstuffs tosupplement the natural biogrowth found in these ponds. Supplemental feeding will

be clone on a 
regular basis preceding and during the maturation of gonads in milk
fish held in a subpopulation.
 

3. 	 Inluced Spawning 

Attempts will be made to spawn captive milkfish using techniques that
 
utilize hormone injections.
 

3. 1 Stimulation of spavning by environmental manipulation by behavioral 
response 

Spawning of milkfish will be tried by managing environment,,al parameters 	or behavioral responses. Salinity, temperature, and photoperiodicity will

be manipulated on 
the basis of the best information available. 

3. 	2 Induced spa~vning by hormone injections
 

Hormone injection treatments will be used 
to induce spawning in captive 	milkfish. Various selected hormones and hormone combinations will be
used on fish described (2.2. 1, 2.2.2, 2. 2.3, 2. 2. 4). 
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I 

8.2. 1 Defie III(' opti mal 1)'cding p roedu re 

When suit'tssfitl sp:i'wnin of milkfish hlts been demonstrated, 
the optimal hornlone 4 rtviron imetal combination vil be determined. Tie hormone 
ti2ul ('It schei tlit'will :1-:sIx inv'iesogatc . 

1..atdi-sh nt i lI:Ani hncu,:athion Systrni and P rocedure 

A taciiW :ui in,-,hod fm- ihi incuhation of fertilized milkfish eggs will be 
developetl usiinal milkfish rnnr'ng literature and past experience in hatchery oper
atiois fo oti Cin[is k. 

. i 1 a'v A l{aci '1 LrOTdIu r .,S.Vsl em111I. s.-".ii 

.:tl-.cait..\n n,.':.A rcai'tng program vWill be developed tot'C i.k'Sh
 
larvait. .xp...inmintEs will be conducted to deterimine larval rearing techniques
 
'Ind 11h' i tocmlaliion necesSarv to stale up to a more practical level. 

vii 11SI i-: foodi ul'u 1% 

Sp+ti,. of ph':toplant.ton and zooplankton that have been found useful
 
in larval Jri
p 'o:r:'am.<,,ilbe cultured for use withi the milkfish larvae. 
These will include th. phytoplank trs Chlorella, Dtnaliella, Nannochloris and 
the zooplankters Blrachionus, Artemia, and possily Mothers. 

5. 2 (-)primal (.; vironmunuil conditions for larval survival 

Variations of ,nvironmuntal parameters in rearing larval milkfish 
will be evaluated to determine those conditions that ensure maximum larval sur-
Vival. Multiple trial: using lifferent environmental parameter combinations will 
be tested for eanc possible spa.wing. 

5.3 "l{'st tood prftfi'renc'e of larvae 

Exp'rinients will be conducted using different food organisms at 
varying densities to as-os the food preferences of the larvae against survival. 
This series of experiments may also include the use of different stages of growth 
found in the.s( food organisms. 

5. 1 Test the relationship of food density for larval survival 

Once suitable food organisms have been identified for rearing larval 
milkfish, experiments will be done to determine optimal combinations and densi
ties of these organisms. These tests may extend to the Use of artificial food 
particles. 



5.5 Evaluate stocking density to maximize larval survival 

Experiments designed to establish optimal stocking densities of larvae 
will be performed coincidentally with the larval food experiments. Stocking den
sities will be tested in various rearing environments that include water exchange 
rates and photoperiod control. 

6. Biomedical Program 

The Oceanic Institute's Pathology Laboratory will continue stud-ies designed
to aid in the husbandry and propagation of milkfish. Results of these experiments 
will be implemented as improved care and treatment techniques. 

6. 1 Sox identification 

Mucus and blood serm from milkfish specimens are being tested to 
develop a simple and reliable method for sex identification. Such a method win 
allow rapid sexing of milkfish with a minimum of handling stress. This work is 
a continuation of program begun in 1978. 

6.2 Identification of stress symptoms 

Additional experiments will establish techniques for the identification 
of stress symptoms in millfish under field conditions. Medical techniques of 
mucus and serum testing (SAIA-3) will be used to compare captive fish with wild
caught fish. 
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